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SUMMARY A novel iron chelator, 1,2-dimethyl-3-hydroxypyrid-4-one, and desferrioxamine were
compared for their ability to remove iron and for their site of action in iron release in rats. Repeated
intraperitoneal injections of the chelators in rats with widespread tissue labelling by 59Fe derived
from transferrin showed comparable "9Fe mobilisation by each chelator in normal and iron loaded
rats. Specific labelling of a chelatable "cold" iron pool in hepatocytes by "9Fe derived from ferritin
showed this pool to be equally accessible to parenteral doses of both chelators and also to oral
1 ,2-dimethyl-3-hydroxypyrid-4-one, which is an effective oral iron chelating agent that removes iron
from parenchymal cells. This and other a-ketohydroxypyridines need further development as poten-
tial therapeutic agents in human iron overload.

The treatment of iron overload in transfusion
dependent thalassaemia using desferrioxamine is
expensive' and hence unobtainable in most parts of
the world where the disease is common. Furthermore,
the need to administer desferrioxamine by continuous
subcutaneous infusion often leads to poor compliance
with the treatment.2 Consequently, there is a need for
a new, cheap, orally active, non-toxic iron chelator.
The a-ketohydroxypyridines3 are a promising group
of iron chelators which have been shown to remove
iron from transferrin,4and ferritin' in vitro, and from
mice' 7 and rabbits,8 when administered orally and
parenterally.
Our studies compared the iron chelating ability of

desferrioxamine and 1,2-dimethyl-3-hydroxypyrid-
4-one (L1) in rats, being particularly concerned with
determining the effect of repeated parenteral doses of
the drugs in normal and iron loaded animals; the
main site of action of the drugs; and the relative
efficiency of oral and parenteral doses of L1. To fol-
low iron mobilisation by the drugs two different tech-
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niques for labelling the rats with 59Fe were used: in
the first, injection of 59Fe-labelled transferrin distrib-
uted radioiron throught the body, most particularly
in the red cells and liver; and in the second,
59Fe-labelled ferritin was used to label specifically a
pool of metabolically active chelatable iron within rat
liver parenchymal cells.9 10

Material and methods

L1 was prepared according to the method of Kon-
toghiorghes.3 Desferrioxamine was obtained from
Ciba-Geigy, Horsham, Sussex; phosphate buffered
saline from Oxoid, Basingstoke; iron dextran
(Imferon) from Fisons, Loughborough; human trans-
ferrin from Sigma, and 59Fe citrate from Amersham
International. Male Sprague Dawley rats were used
for the 59Fe transferrin and female Sprague Dawley
rats for the 59Fe ferritin studies. All the rats were fed
with grain harvested 41B pellets.

PREPARATION OF 5 9Fe-TRANSFERRIN AND
59 Fe-FERRITIN
59Fe citrate (62 5 MCi, 5 65 Mg Fe, 625 Ml) was first
added to apotransferrin (75 mg in 2 ml phosphate
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buffered saline). After 30 minutes of incubation aque-
ous ferrous ammonium sulphate (I ml, 96 ug Fe) and
double strength phosphate buffered saline (I ml) were

added stepwise at five minute intervals before making
a total volume of 12-5 ml with phosphate buffered
saline. The resulting pink "Fe transferrin solution
was incubated for a further two hours before being
given intravenously to rats.

Rat liver ferritin was labelled with "Fe in vivo. It
was isolated from the heat supernatant of a liver
homogenate prepared in 0 25M acetate buffer (pH
4-8) and purified by ultracentrifugation.'1

STUDIES USING 59Fe-TRANSFERRIN
Nine rats were given intraperitoneal injections of iron
dextran every three days over two weeks, amounting
to a total of 140 mg iron for each rat. Five weeks after
the last injection the nine iron loaded and 14 normal
rats were labelled with 59Fe by injecting 59Fe trans-
ferrin (2 pCi, 400 pi) via the tail vein, and divided into
five cages (three of normal and two of iron loaded
rats). Subsequent total s9Fe excretion (urine plus fae-
ces) in eight separate weekly collections of the cage

litter, and the radioactivity remaining in each group

of rats at the end of the studies, were measured in a

large volume gamma counter. About 200 mg/kg of
chelators were given by daily intraperitoneal injection
during the third and sixth weeks after
`Fe-transferrin labelling. One control group received
no chelator injections.

STUDIES USING 5 Fe-LABELLED FERRITIN
59Fe-ferritin iron (7-5 pg iron, 0 2 pCi) was injected
intravenously via the lateral tail vein two hours before
the test chelator was given. Food was removed from
the test rats (weight 180-220 g) during the night
before each experiment, although free access to water
was permitted. After administration of the chelator
rats were placed in metabolic cages for collection of
urine and faeces during the subsequent four hours,
after which the animals were killed.' 1

In some studies bile cannulation was carried out
under Hypnorm (Fentanyl citrate, 0-315 mg/ml:
Fluanisone, 10 mg/ml, Crown Chemicals, Lamb-
erhurst, Kent) and diazepam anaesthesia. PE50
tubing was inserted into the bile duct above the pan-
creas. During collection of bile the anaesthesia was

repeated as necessary, and fluid replacement equal to
the bile drain (I ml/hour) was given by subcutaneous
injection of saline. The intravenous injection of
"Fe-ferritin was given immediately after completion
of the operation, followed at two hours by adminis-
tration of the chelator.
The rats were killed at six hours by exsanguination

from the abdominal aorta followed by perfusion with
20 ml of physiological saline before removal of the

organs for 59Fe counting. Radioactivity in the liver,
gut and contents, or bile, faeces, blood, residual car-
cass and urine was determined using an automatic
well gamma counter. Tails and residual carcasses
were counted separately in a large volume counter
with corrections for differences in geometry. The per-
centage of the total injected counts in each organ was
standardised to a total recovery of 100%. Urine and
bile iron content was measured colorimetrically using
bathophenanthroline sulphonate. Liver non-haem
iron was determined in homogenates of the liver using
a modification of the hydrochloric acid method of
Kaldor. 1 2

Iron chelators were prepared in aqueous solution
to give a final dose of 40 mg in 0 5 ml. Intramuscular
doses were given into the hind limb and oral doses
were given using a stomach tube.

Results

STUDIES USING 5 Fe-LABELLED TRANSFERRIN
After the administration of 59Fe-transferrin 59Fe
excretion in control rats was maximal in the first two
weeks (fig 1). It then remained relatively stable,
declining only slowly over the rest of the study period.

In normal rats administration of intraperitoneal L1
(fig 1) or desferrioxamine (fig 1) caused a substantial
increase in the overall '9Fe excretion. 59Fe excretion
was higher in the third week than the sixth week. In
iron loaded rats treated with L1 (fig 1) and
desferrioxamine (fig 1) the '9Fe excretion was similar
in amount and profile to that seen in the normal ani-
mals. Most of the 59Fe remained in the rats even after
prolonged chelation (table 1). Weight gain was not
affected by chelator treatment and all the rats were
alive seven months later. Within minutes of injection,
however, L1 produced hypersalivation, which con-
tinued for one to two hours. This was also seen after
oral and intramuscular injection of L1 in the
"Fe-ferritin study, in contrast to the injections of
desferrioxamine which had no obvious adverse
effects. In a preliminary study the administration of
L1 to normal rats under anaesthetic (Hypnorm) did
not cause any salivation.

STUDIES USING 59Fe-FERRITIN
When control rats were killed six hours after intra-
venous "Fe-ferritin injection, over 90% of the 59Fe
remained in the liver (fig 2). With desferrioxamine or
L1 given two hours after the 59Fe injection, about
40% of the 59Fe was mobilised from the liver into the
gut (fig 2). Oral and intramuscular L1 were of com-
parable efficiency.
The "Fe appearing in the gut was derived from

biliary excretion (table 2). Carrier iron excretion in
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Fig I Weekly "Fe excretion profiles in groups of normal (A, B, C) and iron loaded (D, E) "Fe transferrin.
Intraperitoneal injections of LI (groups A, D) or desferrioxamine (groups B, E) were given during weeks 3 and 6 at a dose
of about 200 mg/kg/day. Group C received no chelator injections.

the bile was also greatly increased with both chela-
tors, and only small amounts of iron were mobilised
into the urine. There was no additive effect when com-
bined intramuscular injections of 40 mg of
desferrioxamine and L1 were given. In addition, the
inverse relation between the dilution of the 59Fe by
cold iron in the bile (bile specific activity) and the
total liver non-haem iron content was similar with
each chelator and with their combination (fig 3).

Discussion

These studies have shown that in both models
desferrioxamine and L1 produce comparable chela-
tion of iron. In the rats allowed to reach a steady state
of "Fe excretion after labelling with "Fe-transferrin,
however, the absolute amounts of "Fe mobilised
were small, despite repeated injections (table 1). In
addition, iron loading with iron dextran (initially
cleared to macrophages) had little effect on the
amount of 59Fe excreted, suggesting that the chelata-

ble "Fe was largely independent of or non-diluted by
this iron dextran storage pool. In contrast, large
amounts of 59Fe were available to both L1 and
desferrioxamine using the 'Fe ferritin model, where
the "Fe is released transiently within a chelatable
pool within hepatocytes.1" Oral and parenteral doses
of L1 were comparable to desferrioxamine in their
efficiency of mobilising 5"Fe (fig 2). In both cases
most of the "Fe was excreted in the bile. The lack of
any additive effect with the two drugs at the dose used
and the similar relation between bile 5"Fe and carrier
iron with both chelators (fig 3) suggest that the drugs
chelated iron from the same site within hepatocytes.
Like desferrioxamine, L1 therefore seems to be able to
penetrate the liver parenchymal cells which are a
major site of iron storage in human primary or sec-
ondary haemochromatosis.

During the present studies, no deaths or evidence of
failure to thrive (table 1) were observed in either nor-
mal or iron loaded animals. Pronounced salivation
was observed with either parenteral or oral adminis-
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Fig 2 Distribution of 59Fe six hours after intravenous
administration of 59Fe-ferritin. Iron chelators were given
after two hours (1: control, no chelator; 2: desferrioxamine
40 mg intramuscularly; 3: LI 40 mg intramuscularly; 4: L,
40 mg orally). Each column represents one rat. Urine 59Fe
was less than 0 5% in all cases.

tration of Ll, however, an effect which was not seen in

mice67 and rabbits.8 It remains to be determined
whether this adverse effect is related to the bitter
taste of the drug and also whether other
oc-ketohydroxypyridine analogues6 13 of L, may have
the same effect. Nevertheless, the present demonstra-
tion that in the rat L, is of equal efficiency to
desferrioxamine during a long term treatment and
also that it acts as a parenchymal iron chelating
agent, which has the additional advantage of oral
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Fig 3 Relation between bile specific activity (per cent
injected "9Fe in bile divided by pM iron in bile) and liver
non-haem iron content. Each point represents results from
one rat (-desferrioxamine 40 mg intramuscularly; 0 LI
40 mg intramuscularly; M desferrioxamine 40 mg
intramuscularly plus L, 40 mg intramuscularly).

activity, should stimulate the further investigation
into the development of L, or its analogues'3 as
potential agents for the treatment of iron overload in
human disease.

This work was supported by the United Kingdom
Thalassaemia Society. We thank S Chambers, and A
Dodd for their technical assistance, DP Moore and
AJ Palmer for helping in the animal studies, and Mrs
J Wilkinson for word processing.

Table I Effect of chelators on growth and 59Fe content of 59Fe-transferrin labelled rats

Rat weights (g) Rat weights (g)
Dose (in before study after study Rat 59Fe content
weeks 3, 6) (cpm) after

Group (n =) Chelator (mg/day/rat) Mean Range Mean Range study

Normal rats:
A 5 L 40* 220 (180-240) 448 (400-518) 30802
B 5 Desferrioxamine 40* 220 (180-240) 466 (431-502) 28110
C 4 436 (400-500) 619 (610-635) 30941

Iron loaded rats:
D 5 Li 80t 412 (350-460) 546 (504-595) 31864
E 4 Desferrioxamine 80t 412 (350-460) 508 (459-615) 32656

*Group A received 5 x 40 mg doses and I x 20 mg dose in week 3 and 6 x 40 mg doses in week 6; group B received 7 x 40 mg doses in both
weeks 3 and 6.
tGroup D received 5 x 80 mg doses and I x 40 mg dose in week 3 and 6 x 80 mg doses in week 6; group E received 7 x 80 mg doses in both
weeks 3 and 6.
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Table 2 Distribution of 59Fe derivedfrom ferritin and cold iron excretion in bile cannulated rats*

% 59Fe (range) Iron (iuM) (range)

Chelator (n =) Liver Bile Urine Liver Blle Urine

Control 1 90.2 0.70 0.01 14 7 0-09 0-01

Desferrioxamine
intramuscularly 3 43-9 47-2 0-8 17.6 1-52 0.12

(36-1-50 3) (41.2-56 8) (0 2-1.7)t (13-3-20.6) (1.03-1.83) (0.05-025)t

L1 intramuscularly 3 45.6 46.2 04 18.5 1 56 009
(322-61.2) (27-3-608) (02-05) (138-237) (071-2-00) (009-009)

Desferrioxamine
intramuscularly 2 48.5 40.2 2 45 17 9 1-14 0-22
+ L, intramuscularly (370-600) (33-474) (01-48)t (16-4-19-4) (1-03-1-26) (0-03-0-41)t

*Chelators were given at a dose of 40 mg two hours after intravenous 59Fe injection and animals were killed after a further four hours.
tWide variation in urine values is due to the effects of transient biliary obstruction associated with the bile cannulation procedure.
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